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REVIEW.

M4oUN-rAIS% Wîwm Fa.owus oaF CA%<AoA. A SIxPLE AnD PoPVLER
GuiDiE Tro TUEi NAMES AND fliSCRIPyîONS OF TUEL FLWERs
"TA BLoSu A130VE TuE CLouDs By Julia Henshaw,

Toronto, William Briggs, îo';, pp. 384.

When a book on Canadian wild flawers is prefaced by Icuters
of endorsation from Prof. Macoun and Dr. Fletcher, ils excellence
may b. taken for granted, but the most hurried glance through
IMountain Wild Flowers of Canad.t"' is sufficient 10 stamp it the

finest work of ils kind tbat ha% been published in America. The
hundred fuit page haif-tones reproduced from the bemî of many
hundred pbotograp% of mountain Alowers taken t-y the author
are in theme:ves wôorth far maire tban tbe price of the book. But
t,, one wbo knows and loves mouintain ditbier.ç the chief value of
Mrs. Hen%haw's work lieî in the record of lier OWIi notes~ and
observatIons wb*'ch Iollow tbe technical description of each
specits. blany <',f lhe ilIumîr;eions represitit spe:îes whiKh have flot
before been figured, but descripi ions and illustraîions w~hiIe tliev
make a h -ok useful ;enJ ;sitracIivc cannat coý,mpare in vaIli wuîh
the record in %.impIe be;mutiful Iangu;age of the re%ultî% of many
years -stuJvof the growinsr plants. WVhat Mfrs. Trail has dont for
the wild tliowcr% tif esern Canada, NI rs. l lenshaw is doing fur the
west and ît'ev stand alonc.

lntended primantlv ai .a licp Io the îo.uri%t or Ibtianit wsh< as
nol lamiliar with alpine flowers. Mountain WVild Fltiu ersi oLf
Lanada ' is in tlie ;ttIractivetes %.f it*% iliustralions and the ptietic
beauiv of the aui,îlor's notes sa tzar beyond ativ ther popular
botanical work ,li:îi no lover oi n.iur caii allord Ici l'e wuîliucut il
A few sentences exir.acwcd from the prelace will indicate %Ir.
Henshaw'% style: * Who can adequatel% describe thle luxuriant
profusion of these alpine mcadtbws: Who cai tell in mcre %vords
of the glory aînd the glsani..bur of %uch a scene ? Ail around on.
the dazzling peaks in their trozen and pit Ies-s beauty point long
qiender fingers up 10 God ; cruel crevaseq- spi-t the gigantic rocks
from îreele%s top to pine-.dad bas-e where glaciers cling to the
cliff %ith sparkling tentacles, and lichened .çtont-slope-. are graci-
ouslv clothed l'y the creeping juniper, and the pale green of

Ly«ll'sç larche%.
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